Welcome!

I think of summer as the season of freedom. The long days seem to relive me from the rigors of schedules and deadlines, and the sheer abundance of nature brings on my hedonistic streak.

Since coming to Wave Hill, I have really turned up the volume on summer. I walk through the gardens in the morning, take off my shoes and walk barefoot across the grounds to my office. In the afternoon, I feed hands under the big elm tree that shades the picnic area adjacent to Glyndor Gallery. I wander out to my office. The birds are starting to settle, the sun is beginning to descend over the Hudson, the gardens are fragrant and glowing with color, and I often find it hard to leave the property. I stroll down to a Wave Hill Chair and relax for the first time to enjoy my own picture display of sunsets. And then it’s time, I have the best job in the world.

Come and visit us here, and let Wave Hill work its magic on you. Gather together with your friends on the Great Lawn and listen to live music on a Sunset Wednesday. Experience the opulence of summer as I do, in the midst of this beloved garden.

— JOSHUA BRIGHT
President & Executive Director
### Wave Hill Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Art Project, 10AM–1PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Family Art Project, 10AM–1PM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Nature Pops!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Pops!</td>
<td>Meditation, 11:45AM</td>
<td>Family Art Project, 10AM–1PM</td>
<td>Summer Birding, 9:30AM</td>
<td>Yoga, 10AM</td>
<td>Adventure, 7PM</td>
<td>Closed to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Garden Highlights Walk, 2PM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Welcome Walk, 6PM</td>
<td>Closed to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Summer Exhibitions Reception, 1PM</td>
<td>Cooking Demonstration: Edible Flowers, 1PM</td>
<td>Outdoor Music, 7PM</td>
<td>Closed to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Plant—Kirtland’s Warbler, 1PM</td>
<td>Cooking with Lavender, 1PM</td>
<td>Welcome Walk, 6PM</td>
<td>Closed to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM</td>
<td>Gallery Tour, 2PM</td>
<td>Garden Highlights Walk, 2PM</td>
<td>Stories in the Garden, 11AM</td>
<td>Yoga, 6PM</td>
<td>Closed to the public</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Highlights**

Reciprocal benefits at nearly 300 gardens across the country. Join or renew today at wavehill.org/membership, Wave Hill Members enjoy unlimited free admission, onsite parking passes and guest passes, discounts at Buckles and Grunts, 1PM.
## Membership Highlights

### Sunset Wednesdays

- **June 15, 22, 29**
- **July 13, 20, 27**
- **August 3, 10**

**With free admission to the grounds for Members, the sunset events bring out my hedonistic streak.**

### In The Shop

- Fresh, seasonal gifts reflect Wave Hill’s commitment to the local and sustainable. From herbs to soaps to pain relief products, it’s hard not to fall in love with nature. Highlights this season:
  - *Meet-the-Bee* Beekeeping Workshop, 11AM
  - *Gardening Workshop:* From Wood to Soil, 11AM
  - *Wellness Workshop:* Summer Birding, 9:30AM

### Free & Reservations

- **INDEPENDENCE DAY**
  - No program scheduled

### Engagement Parties

- **INFORMATION**
  - **718.549.3200** • wavehill.org
  - Open all year, many major holidays
  - Grounds open until 8:30PM
  - Closed to the public
  - Limited onsite parking is available for $8.
  - Wave Hill is open to members and non-members for 20% discount on herbs, spices,/App of the Liman Foundation, whose gift helps underwrite the publication of Wave Hill's annual report is available online at www.wavehill.org. Upon request, a printed copy of Wave Hill's latest annual report or IRS Form 990 may be obtained by writing to New York State Office of the Attorney General, Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271 or to Wave Hill, 675 West 252nd Street, Bronx, NY 10471-2899.

## Summer 2016

### June 15

- **Tai Chi Chuan,** 10AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM

### June 22

- **Tai Chi Chuan,** 10AM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM
- **Hudson River,** 10AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM

### June 29

- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Meet-the-Bees Beekeeping Workshop,** 11AM
- **Meet-the-Artists: Dark Matters,** 2PM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM

### July 6

- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Meditation,** 11:45AM

### July 13

- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Meet-the-Artists: Dark Matters,** 2PM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM

### July 20

- **Meet-the-Bees Beekeeping Workshop,** 11AM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Meditation,** 11:45AM
- **Garden Highlights Walk,** 2PM

### July 27

- **Meet-the-Bees Beekeeping Workshop,** 11AM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Garden Highlights Walk,** 2PM

### August 3

- **Meet-the-Bees Beekeeping Workshop,** 11AM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Meditation,** 11:45AM
- **Garden Highlights Walk,** 2PM

### August 10

- **Meet-the-Bees Beekeeping Workshop,** 11AM
- **Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Garden,** 11AM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Family Art Project,** 10AM–1PM
- **Gallery Tour,** 2PM
- **Yoga,** 10AM
- **Meditation,** 11:45AM
- **Garden Highlights Walk,** 2PM
Garden Walks

Join us for a garden walk every Sunday at 10 AM. Led by a member of the Wave Hill staff, you’ll learn about the plants and flowers in our diverse gardens and enjoy the beauty of nature. All levels welcome.

Nature & Birds

Come and explore the variety of birds and plants at Wave Hill with our naturalist. This workshop is appropriate for curious adults and kids ages 14 and older accompanied by an adult.

Saturday mornings from 10 to 11AM with Tina Triburgo

Tours of Wave Hill's Herb Garden

Join Executive Pastry Chef Tina Triburgo on a tour of Wave Hill’s Herb Garden.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays in July and August

Wave Hill Member. Meditation: $20/$10 Wave Hill Member. Tai Chi and Hatha Yoga: $25/$15 Wave Hill Member.

Painting

Nature Pops!

Artist Shinique Smith introduces students to multi-level class, movements based on images found in nature. In this three-hour workshops.

TUE, WED, THU, JUNE 7, 8, 9 10AM–3PM

$55/$45 Wave Hill Member.

In the Sun Porch, considering the boundaries defining the Sunroom as an interior space from which to observe the landscape, Portia Munson’s carefully constructed paintings. Using repeated brush strokes and a modulated palette, she builds her paintings.

Through December 4

In the Art Gallery, a new and temporary exhibition of work by artists who bring together work by artists who are distinctive for their sense of light, of beautiful flowers are often associated with soaps and of beautiful flowers are often associated with soaps and yet delightful ingredient in

Wave Hill History Walks


WED, JUNE 22 & SAT, JULY 23 11AM

Don’t forget your flashlight!

Hudson Highlands Nature Museum

Do you think snakes are cool or creepy? Gain a new appreciation for these important role in our local ecosystem and see live snakes up close. Audience

Sat: 9:30AM–4PM; Sun: 9:30AM–NOON

Charles Day

Nature Demystified

Explore the world of natural history with our naturalist. This workshop in June.

Handmade River Rafts,

Join Wave Hill's Curatorial Fellow Amie Cunat as we explore how mark by cutting out shapes and stamping simple nature and stems. With individual guidance and technical assistance

Sat, Sun, July 9, 10 10AM–1PM

Eric Nelson, Historic Interpreter for the Hudson Highlands Nature Museum

Join us on a sail aboard the historic Clearwater Hudson River Sloop! Setting sail from the Yonkers along the way. Each sail is an ecological adventure and a voyage of discovery, as you learn more

Sat, Aug 20

Get Your Hands Dirty!

Learn how to make plaster hands and veils to peek inside a hive filled with 50,000 honeybees. Search for worker bees, drones, brood (baby bees) and maybe

Sat, July 23, 24

with metallic and natural materials like leaves, sticks maybe Dad's! Then, build onto your plaster hands material of your choice, or sprinkle in a few lavender buds

Sat, Sun, June 18, 19

Sat, Sun, July 9, 10

Nature & Birds

Stories in the Garden

Join wave Hill’s Member.

SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

Summer 2016
as he explains labeling techniques and the mysteries of botanical Latin.

and bloom times in the genus

Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Plant-Labeler

Construct your very own potting bench with master carpenter and Wave

members have the opportunity to handle skins, skulls and other artifacts. Space

Wave Hill Programs

SUPPORT FOR PUBLIC PROGRAMS IS PROVIDED BY THE WILLIAM FROELICH FOUNDATION.

Ages 12 and older welcome with an adult.

Enjoy a peaceful evening yoga class on the lawns of

AUGUST 3, 10; 6–7:15PM

Ages 12 and older welcome with an adult.

Using simple ingredients, blend an all-

SAT, AUG 20

Using simple ingredients, blend an all-

SAT, JULY 9

Meet the Bees: Hands-On in the Apiary

Situating the show in Wave Hill's garden location adds

JULY 12–SEPTEMBER 5, 2016

Nature Pops!

Enjoy seven outdoor concerts—the last on Salsa Fest!
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Performing Arts

The words to the tune of "Mary Had a Little Lamb" are handed out to the audience, and at the third "me," the words are changed: "Mary Had a Little Lamb, His eyes were blue, he was singing a song about soil health." The nylon strings of a ukulele are struck, and the music becomes a rapid, rhythmic strumming of the chords. The words "blue eyes" are sung again, this time with a harmonica.

Our Generous Supporters


These are just a few of the many supporters who have made it possible for Wave Hill to provide a wide range of programs to the community. Their generosity is greatly appreciated, and we are committed to continuing to offer programs that inspire and educate.
as he explains labeling techniques and the mysteries of botanical Latin.

bloom in the Lavender Border and see young plants in the newly renovated Garden Walk: A Day in the Life of a Plant-Labeler

Oregano, lavender and other drought-tolerant plants thrive in the Dry Garden, shown here in full bloom in June.

Wave Hill Programs

Wave Hill History Walks

This unique bench is designed with folding components for easy transport. No previous carpentry skills are required to build a folding bench.

Emily Nestlerode

misunderstood reptiles with movement and communication. Use eyes and ears—and an echo-locator (electronic stethoscope) if you wish. Join next door, where a beekeeper will open a hive.

Don’t forget your flashlight!

Learn to identify the plants, insects, and habitats at Wave Hill that make it an appealing destination for such a wide variety of birds. Birders of all levels are welcome.

Gabriel Willow

Meditation on Sunday mornings from 10 to 11:15AM with William CC Chen Tai Chi School

Yoga for Bliss

Wellness

Cooking

Cooking Demo:

$70/$55 Wave Hill Member/$40 child.

Excursions

A workshop in June.

Performances

Francesca Filipescu

Classical, fruit-based desserts.

Cobblers, Buckles and Grunts

Cleveland H. Dodge Foundation and the National Endowment for the Arts.

Nature Pops!

Shinique Smith

Dark Matters

Amie Cunat and Joiri Minaya

Joi Minaya,

Paco de Leon-Jones

SUPPORT FOR PUBLIC PROGRAMS IS PROVIDED BY THE WILLIAM FROELICH FOUNDATION.

SUPPORT FOR THE FAMILY ART PROJECT IS PROVIDED BY CLEVELAND H. DODGE FOUNDATION AND THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS.

New York Community Trust; The Non Nobis Solum Foundation, Inc.; Peco Foundation; Phocas Family Foundation; The Pinkerton Foundation; The Prospect Hill Foundation; Riverdale Garden Club; Mark Twain Foundation; Milton & Sally Avery Arts Foundation, Inc.; The Morris and Alma Schapiro Fund; Nelco Foundation Inc.; The New Yankee Stadium Community Benefits Fund; The New York Community Trust; Aliza Family Foundation; The Bachmann Strauss Family Fund, Inc.; The Barker Welfare Foundation; The Bay and Paul Foundations; Elizabeth G. Beinecke Foundation; Frank De Leon-Jones; Stavros Niarchos Foundation; The Alice & Edward Smith Family Foundation; The Taconic Foundation; The Goodrich Foundation; The Onassis Foundation; The Rubin Foundation; The United States Artists; The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation; The Ford Foundation; The New York State Foundation for Culture and Education; The New York State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor Andrew M. Cuomo, the New York State Legislature, and the Office of Cultural Development, The New York State Council on the Arts.
Excursion: Clearwater Sail on the Gallery Tour, 2PM

Garden Highlights Walk, 11AM
Tai Chi Chuan, 10AM
Family Art Project, 10AM–1PM

And don’t forget your blanket—it’s the only day of the year that blankets are welcome on the grounds!

THU, JUNE 23, 6–8:30PM
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Great Lawn, Sunset Wednesdays are a highlight spectacular garden landscape, outdoor yoga, a Pop...